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TheHolisticPerceptionofHarmonyinExistence 

Inthelightofthisdiscussion,wecan nowvisualisetheoverallpictureofthewholeexistence. 

TheHolisticPerceptionofHarmonyin Existence
At the base of the whole existence is co-existence, which unfolds in terms of units submerged in

space.Unitsarelimitedinsize;theyareactivityandareactive.Spaceisunlimited,all-

pervadingandisnoactivity.Beingsubmergedinspace,unitsareenergised,self-

organisedandrecognisetheirrelationshipwitheveryotherunitinspaceandfulfilit.
Units are of two types – material units  and consciousness  units. Material units  are temporary in

time,while consciousness units (Self) are continuous. Material units recognise and fulfil their

relationshipwith other units– their conduct is definite. Consciousness units recognise and fulfil their

relationship onthe basis of assuming without knowing or assuming based on knowing – the conduct of

the humanbeing is definite if it is operating on the basis of assuming based on knowing; and it is

indefinite if it isoperatingonthebasis ofassumingwithoutknowing.
All material units are composed of other (simpler) material units. The smallest or fundamental

stablematerial unitistheatom.An atommay combinewith anotheratom toform amolecule.Thesemolecules

further combine to form molecular structure. Molecular structures can exist either as lumps,or fluids.

Fluids provide nurturing of cells and such cells combine to form plants, the animal body andthe

humanbody.

Coming to the domain of consciousness, there is just one type of unit which we have referred to as

theSelf. We can classify all the units in existence into four orders. Material units can be classified into

twoorders – physical order and bio order. The animal order is the co-existence of consciousness (Self)

andthe animal body (material). The human order is also the co-existence of consciousness (Self) and

thehumanbody(material).DevelopmentintheExistentialSense
Now, we can see that everything is in co-existence. Everything that exists is basically the expression

ofthis ever-present co-existence. It is expressing itself in the form of harmony and relationship.

Thisunfoldingissomethingwhichishappeningandhastobe completed throughhumanbeing.

Whatever we do with the material worldis cyclic. It will keep changing; keep goingback to initialstate,

no matter what we do. In that sense, there is no development here. Only in the human order, thereis a

potential for development or transformation in the Self which is notcyclic.

Developmentorpermanentchangeispossible onlyinthe domainofconsciousness.Itisintermsof

1.developingrightunderstanding(understandingco-

existence)andrightfeeling(feelingofcoexistence)intheSelf.Itmeansawakeningtotheactivitiesofcontemplati

on(ofrelationship,participation in the larger order), understanding (of self-organisation, harmony) and

realisation (of co-existence),as discussedearlier,and

2.living on the basis of right understanding and right feeling- part one is updating all our 

desires,thoughtsandexpectationsinlinewithrightunderstandingandrightfeeling;parttwoistheexpressionint 

heformofbehaviour,workandparticipationinthelargerorder.

This development, this transformation in human beingisfacilitated by education-

sanskar.Thereiseveryprovisioninexistenceforthisdevelopment.
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